
dee! 
the 

dark was a favor- 
ite with duelists. 
Two men were 

locked in a dark 
room and crawled 

stealthily from 
corner to corner, 
until some false 

step made one of 
them the target ] 
for bullet or 

blarle. 
Life is a duel 

in the dark with 
«fieras»- One false step, one mistake, 
and the attack comes swift and sudden. 
The mistake which commonly opens the 
•way for an attack by disease is neglect I 

of the symptoms of stomach trouble. 
When eating is followed by undue full- 
ness, belchings, sour or bitter risings, 
etc., disease is attacking the stomach. 
The best way to frustrate such an at- 

tack is to use I3r. Pierce's Golden Med 
k*l I hscovenr. It cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, and makes the body 
strong and healthy. 

I was suffering very much with my head and 
Stomach 

" 

writes Mrs W. C. Gill, of Weldon. 
Shelby Co.. Ala " head was so dizzy when I 
would raise up in bed would fall right back 
Could eat but very little in fact scarcely any- 
thing. there seemed to be a heavy weight in m 
•ton.a« h so 1 could n<>t reft I had to belch ver 
often and would vomit up nearly everything I 
ate 1 was in a bad condition I took four bot 
ties of I)r. I Hence * Golden Medical Discovery 
Sad five of his Favorite Prescription and am 
low well and hearty 1 ferl like a new woman 

tD'l ai.e I>r Pierce s medicines credit for it all 
1 had taken medicine from physicians without 
any benefit as I could see " 

I>r. IHerce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
71 one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, . Y. 
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«UKSCHIPTIO A s 

One Mouth i 50 
81* Months, in Advance - 75 
Ooe Year, in Advance 5 00 

It R T1MK TAB1.K 

M. H. 4 T., Nor!c Bound. 
i4|tH so. 

LU'M . .... V ft CD 

Leave» ... lu 10 

?outB Bound. 

Luvm - 28 a m 

Lmih b:5r 
Livti 

T. C.# West Bound. 
Me. « b 24 am 

He. HE amies 11 <'5 am- Does no: run » est M axa 
Me. XI arrives 4 40 Does not run west ftau. 
Ho 5» 1 muet! leaves d>< an-bm ) except ».d. 
Me. »1 leaves 6 57 pra. 

Kast Booed. 

M». H6 leaves a am—btarts from V. »x»r act. e 
Me. "2 leaves lu 30 an 
Mo. t* leaves !t3ti pn>—Starts from Waxahachie 
Mo. 'A I mixed leaves 4 46 m l'ail j except ?un 
· M leaves j 06 bo 

ready for the Texas editors. 

They are coming one hundred or 

more strong. 

Now for a school building in 

keeping with the needs arid prog- 
ress of the city. 

Go to church tomorrow. It will 

<lo you good, even if you don't agree 
with the preacher. 

Gov. Lajnham is atill whittling 
«way on the appropriation bill try- 
ing to make it come within the esti- 

mated income. 

Cijcan up the streets and alleys. 
Jt is not only conducive to health, 
but to the good Impression made on 
the strangers within our gates. 

With one hundred or more ed- 

itors here In May and two hundred 
doctors in June Waxahachie should 
be a pretty well known city within 
«he next sixty days 

Ci'T the grass from your side- 

walk ; clean up your premises and 

put your best foot foremost, Wax 
ahachit wants to make an impres- 
sion duriug the meeting of the ed- 
itor· and doctors. 

Mk. BUSBY, the man whn 

away with money belonging to 

the state, is still unheard from. Like 
Dr. Jones, of th· Slate Health of- 

fice, he la probably beyond the reach 
of the law ere this. With the Jones, 
Huabys, Wrttennarks, and Kleagers 
in some of the Houth American re- 

publics the natives are in danger of 
being robl>ed of everything they 
have. 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight and Sunday, generally 

fair. 

H. AUKfcLi Dfc.NNJHON, 
Observer. 

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS 
& y.::· -, 

Forty-Kighth Session »· at the 

City ot' Savannah. 
___ 

1 

HUNDREDS ON HAND 

Th«T» Are Seventeen Hundred and 

Niifj-Seven Oeleeates In Attend· 

uee and Interesting He- 

ports Were Made. 

Savannah. Ga.. May 9—The forty- 
eighth session of the Southern Baptist 
convention was caled to order Friday 
morning in the first Baptist church by 
James P. Eagle, ex-governor of Arkan- 

sas, president of the convention. There 
were 67 delegates in attendance. 
An address of welcome to Georgia 

was delivered by Governor Terrell, 
which response was made by Kev. 
P. Hale of Kentucky. 
The organization of the convention 

was effec ted as follows: 

President—James Pbilipp Eagle, Lit- 
tle Rock. 

Vice-presidents—Edwin M. Stephens. 
Columbia, Mo.; George Midyear. Atlan- 

ta; R. C. Buckner, Texas, A. E. Owen. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Secretaries—Lansing Burrows, p. P.. 

Danville, Tenn.; Oliver K. Gregory, II 

. Montgomery, Ala. 
Treasure! -George W. Norton, Louis- 

ville. Ky. 
Auditor—William Harvey, P. 1> 

Louisville, Ky. 
The report of the foreign mission 

board was received, showing fhat the 

Southern Baptist church is represented 
by missionaries in Mexico. Italy, Bra- 
zil. Africa. China and Japan There 
has been but one death among them 
during the year. Kev S. Williams 
dying at Canton, China. April 1. En- 
<ouarigng reports were made by all the 
missionaries 
There have been the following 

changes in officer.- during 'he vear 

Rev. Weston Bruner bus been elect- 

ed a member of the board in pine, of 

Rev. It. A. Bagby, resigned : Kev .! 

M. Carroll, vice-president for Texas, 
resigned, and Rev W McDaniel 
elected in his stead; Rev W. Amis 

lected vice president in place of iter 
• G. W McPaniel, who moved out of 

; the state; S W Woodward who wa-- 

; elected vice president for the District 

I of Columbia, resigned, and Rev. 

; H. Swem w«s chosen in his place, arid 
Rev L C. Wolfe was elected vice- 

! president of Indian Territory and 

Rev A. M. Stone for Oklahoma. 
The financial report shows that 

Georgia has taken first place in con- 

i tributing to this cause The report ot 

; gross receipts for foreign missions is 

as follows in the states represented in 

the convention Alabama 116,426.06: 
Arkansas $4256 24; Pistrict of Co 

I lumbia. $1607 95; Florda. $2603 41; 
eGorgia, $33,65$.03; Indian Territory. 
$229*16; Kentucky. $23.241.77: Louts 

' 
iana. $4X96.56; Maryland $7143 X5, 

Mississippi. $16,10.*i 43; Missouri $9. 
! 107 95; North Carolina. $15.541 2<> 

I Oklahoma. $251 67 Sotiih Carolina 

J!7.''9'.(.76. Tcnniisee, $'· 4: :t«>. 1 < \ 

as. $23.267.::». Virgina. $28.504 23 
The board does not owe a cent, anu 

carries a net balance of $19.621.23 
l>allas, Tex and Nashville, Tenn 

are l>oih making strong bids lor next 

year's convention. 
The feature of Friday evening was 

the convention sermon by Rev W J 

Williamson of St Louis. 
The fifteenth annual meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary union of the 
Southern Baptiist convention also lie 

gan Friday. t»eing presided over bv 

Mrs J H Eager of Baltimore, vice 

president of the union. 
The annual report of the Sunday 

school board shows that the receipts 
of the year reached the total of $Hi. 

509. exceding the returns of last year 

by over $8000 
Puring the year $60,000 won h ot 

property has been bought, including 
the Cole pla<' at Nashvlll· 

TERMS OF DEAL. 

Afr*eui*nt Thai I* S*it| to Hav· Iir«u 

.Had· lor th· Krl·* l.lur. 

New York. May 9—There the very 

best authority for stating that the 

terms of the Hock Island-Frisco deai 

are substantially as follows 
For every «hare of common stock of 

the Frisco the Rock Island company 
will pay $6t> in collateral trust 5 per 
cent bonds to be secured on the Fris- 
co common stock as bought and |C0 in 
Rock Island common stock It is un- 
derstood that these terms will be of- 
fered to all holders of Frisco com- 
mon stock, not merely the so-called 
St I.otus pool. 

Mitfki»n ltelir%fd 

\\a hiopton. May 9 —Th* investi- 

ration of the prranf of the postofB· " 

depai.ment. whi> h has been dra^g.uK 
along for two non)t(s. took a startling 
turn Friday when fcjr order of Post- 
master General Payne August W 
Mac hen general *up« nnteudent of the 
free delivery system and one of the 
most widely known government oflt 

cuils in the I'nited States was relieved 
from duty and Postoffi< e Inspector A 
C. Fosnes wfi designated to lakt 

•barge of that service. 

Itvr«tl|»lliiu Ofdartd 

Washington. May 9.—The po.-mfr.'e 
department sent to i as pec tor Conger 
of the rural free delivery service at 

Nashville written instruction* '.o inves- 

tigate the case of the rural mail car- 
rier, held up near Oatfatin. Tenn Post- 
master General Payee said that he 
probably would abolish the route if 

the investigation confirmed the presc-ut 
information of the department. 

>«putlr· " In 

Mobile. May 9 —A special to the 

; Register from Okolona. Miss mentions 
i the ewenrlng in of ten deputies *·> 

I protect Mo lie and Ohio property at 
Meridian In cas» of a strike contem 

j plated over the entire line of be com 

pmny. 

Sermon in Song. 
The service at the Main Street 

Christian Church ''tonight will he 

chiefly a sermon in song. Mr. Rrower 
will render several solos as announc- 
ed below and the choir and congrega- 

tion will take part in the other num- 
bers. The entire program will be on 

the line of evangelistic service and It 
is hopeful that much good will be ac- 

complished. The program as here 

given will be interspersed with 

scriptural readings and prayer, and 

gospel invitation will be extended. 

All are cordially invited to attend 

this service. 

HONCl FKOOKAM. 

1. Congregational Song Service. 
"The Ninety and Nine." 

H. "Poor Little Black Sheep." 
Mr. Rrower. 

4. Scripture Reading. 
. "The Sweetest Story." 
ii. "My Aiu Country." 

Mr. Rrower. 

7. iiospel Invitation. 
8. Renediction. 

Deafness Cannot oe Onred 
by Iccel application*, as they cannot reach the 
otseawd portion of !ht ear There is oaiy on? 

' 

way to cure deafne*-. aec that is by constitution- 
al remedies. heafness. Is caused t>> an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of tre Kustaenlan 
Tube When U t» lube gets i!.flamed you hate a 
rnmh! ing snun.1 or lo-perr^r; .-«ring, and wfcew 

,'t it to/lit'i iImi J dM.lt in it ;« ll.tti r.e 
,i if lit ICfO'ftt.Ca tM "» tut·, t.u IA th 
tote re^iorvd ill acrroul i n"cr. bturli 
» III be itestroyd forever nice ra*n out of ten a/· 
caused by catarrh, which IS nothing but an Ii: 
flamed condition of the mueoou!· surfaces. 

e » 111 give One Hundred Hollars for any c#»e I 
of de»fn»<s (caused by catarrh that can not « | 
cured by Hall'» Catarrh l ure Seod for clrt . .. s 

free ,1. I'HK.NKY A CO . Toledo, O. 
^old by lirugglsts, *5c 

Hall s Kamily t ilia are the best. 

Will Bay a Tent. 

The Salvation Army corps in i 

Waxahachie has decided to quit j 
paying rent on a hall and buy a gos- 
pel tent in which to hold meetings, j 
During the last four year» we have 

p*id out about for rent. We 

can buy a tent and pay for it In 

small amounts and after it is paid 
for we will have a permanent place 
for worship. We trust you will 

study over the matter and any 
donation you can matte will be re- 

ceived with appreciation. Contri- 

butions may be made to Mr». 

George, treasurer of the Salvation 

Army corps. The tent will cost 

somewhere in the neighborhood of 

$7>. Yours for success, 

(.'apt. and Mrs. George, 
Officers in Charge. 

SPRING AILMENTS. 

There Is an aching and tired feel- 
the liver, bowels and kidneys 

become sluggish and inactive, the 
digestion Impaired, with little or no 
appetite, no ambition for anything, 
and a feeling that the whole body 
and mind needs toning up. The 
trounle is, that during winter, there 
has been an accumulation of waste 
matter in the system. Herbine will 
remove it, secure to the secretions 
a right exit, and its tonic effect, 
fully restore wasted tissues and 
give strength In place of weakness. 
,">0c at Hood & Martin's. 

Epworth League Program. 
Lesson for Sunday, May 10. 

Subject. "What Does the Story of 
Xaccheus Teach Us?" Luke xix, 1-10. 

Latter, w. C. lJrvant. 

1. "About Seeking Christ Earn- 

estly," Miss Clara McDonald. 
2. "About Restitution For Wrongs 

Done," L. J. Cauafax. 

3. "About the Wideness of God's 

Love," Miss Hattie May Smith. 

Everybody Invited. 

A Startling Test. 

To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merrttt, 
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a 

startling test resulting in a wonderful 
cure. He writes, "a patient was at- 
tacked with violent hemorrhages, 
caused by ulceration of the stomach. 
1 had often found Electric Bitters 
excellent for acute stomach and liv- 
er troubles so I pres:rlbed them. 
The patient gained from the first, 
and has not had an attack in 

I months." Electric Hitters are pos- 
! itively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Constipation and Kid- 

I ney troubles. Thy them. Only jUo 

j at Herring Drug Co. 

Clean, Press and Repair. 
If you want to look neat bring me 
our clothes to ^lean, press and re- 

pair. I am ht-re^o please you. Buy 
I and sell second-hand clothes. 

J. S. PlCKKlS, 
213,East Main street. 

Fresh Chill ^lways on hand at 
Grafton A Grafton'·. tf 

I 

TWENTIETH CEITUBY CUIB 

Chiraiiitly Entertained by Mr·. 

W. t, Suive. 

! Two weeks, and again fell the day 
for the Twentieth Century Club to 
meet with Mr*. W. E. Shire, M the 

pleasant and charming hostess, at 
the roiy and hospitable home of Mrs. 
C. C. Crocker on West Jefferson 

street. 
. Roll call was answered to with 

quotations from the Constitution of 

Texas. Then came old business, 

j Next year's study was deferred for 

'final consideration until the next 
I meeting, when the course will be 

decided upon. 
The committee, Mrs. hears as 

president, Mrs. Shlve and Mrs. Mc- 

Knight, gave its report for the clos- 

ing season. It was decided to have 

no publi3 entertainment or open 
meeting this year, hut to take the 

money and procure for next year's 
work a Year Book for the club. 

The only social session will he a 

Flinch partv on the afternoon >>f 

June 4, at which only club members 
will be present. Mrs. Kepllnger and 
Miss Ifc-ss were appointed a com- 

mittee t« make arrangements for 

the social session. Several fines 

w*ere collected. 

iter the other business being 
finished the I-sson then proceeded, 
from Cleveland's second adminis- 

tration up to the present time. The 

club's work for the year V.KK-TM has 
been very interesting and profitable. 
The variety of contests, from, 

time to time have bneti very enter-j 
taininK and the club has very much 

enjoyed them. 

The hostess had prepared for the 

contest on last Thursdey afternoon j 
a nussle- seven pieces of pasteboard , 

for each guest, out «? which she; 
was to build a house. The model 
was continually monopolized, the 

merry minutes sj>ed by with "pant- 
ing time," and still no correct solu- 
tion had been reached. Not the en- 

tirely correct, hut the nearest cor- 

rect house to the model, was not, a* 
one of the member· said, 
house that Jack built," but "the 

house that Mrs. t'rlddle built, and 

to her fell tt.e priie-a handsome 
burnt wood plw<iue. 
M re. Crocker hud in itore a molt 

delightful surprise for the Hnb-de- 
j Ici ni# refreshment·, eoneletintf 
caramel cream and nahisco wafers, 
thus carrying out the color scheme 
in yellow, the floral decorations eon-1 
*istin* etiefly of resplendent 
Maréchal Niel roses. 

The club adjourned to meet on 

Wednesday, May '20, with Mrs. WU- 
«on. The change In the day of the 

w„ek was made-because of the Press 

Association, which begin, on Thurs- 
day. May -1st. Roll call is to be 

responded to with some quotation 
or view, from ettheir McKiuley or 

Roosevelt, whose administrations 

will form the lesson, 

F very member is urgently re- 

queued to present at this meet- 

ing, as it is the time for the elec- 

tion o? officers, and other important 
business. At this time may also 

come up the question of whether or 
not the club shall Join the state 

Federation and the benefit we should 

derive, as a club, from the Kedera 

tlon. Every member Is earnestly 

requested to give this subject her 

serious consideration 

Fifty Ytart the Standard 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair 

Highest tests U.S. fiov't Chemists 
PRICK SAKINQ PO WD I W CO. 

CHICAGO 

rLCJiJilCZCZCliZCZClCZCZC ZCZCZi IClCK 

GOLJf ME.DJVL 
AWARDED 

Jewel Gasolene Stoves 
at Paris and Pan-American Exposition? Do you 
want an etrong*f endorsement? 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
Remorablf lee Rox and the (most sanitary on the 
market. The beet is the cht-apetU. 
We have anything you may w^ant in 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers - 

Waxahachie Hdw're Co. 
— 

Choice Table Beverages « 
\vi: ti' bt in J it the Southern Liquor Co's, ^ 

zr— u (2 
tion to the m· t tin^ 5 

. ··>·->·. ur^. \\ ' ··. !J| 
purcltised in hulk <<r bot- Jsf 
tie. tiitir qualify will he 5j 

th·. highest. We m 

supply· v< u with de- ^ 
'L'httul Stit-rry $2.50 g 

f per / !!· n, .i m< 
' Jell- % 

it $1.50 2 
ost lu^- a* 
$2.00 § 
$4.00 ·) 
3.00 (« 

(% 
·) 

l'ius Claret 
gallon, or th< 
cious of Port; 

ce-,\ Jwr per gallon 

Our Celebrated BrooK Hill at 
Our Rosedale at— 

Southern Liquor Co <· 
Dallas. Texas. 5 

We pay express. % 

It* a Pleasure 
for the Children 

to hfcth* Wifrti yonr hath tub 
» cl«**n, brljjbt and iwwi 
• ux-Unitf Th#r»'» wher* we 
»r- tb·· 1ml·· folk'· friend». 
»>.«J jjr-twuiiij»· m»y oh»re 
t'ieir ^Hlcfit if w« prend*· 
the tub <u/l tji»t*J! It in your 
fx.we K*c«ll«*nt f»<rc*lain 
Hii^J «r*· · »>*]»«··* no» 
that 70 ought to l<>t in j>nt 
MM in. 

BUNKLEY I'll NMKH 
With Kill· County ( Phone 

»rdwar«»<Omi'»ny No. 84 

- 

s 
J 

ARE PROUD OF THE 

[lohart Cable piano 
It is h one* I y m«de There LI no part of it 

that is not goo*. Than ara three graceful 
etylea and each ia a bar t M. Cable piano. 
Bach ia in our itock witb price plainly marked 
upon it —$350 to (430. Any wood you mmnt. 
Ea«y terma of payment. , 

ROSS JEWELRY COMPANY 
(The Largest Kmc Concern EHii County 

Waxahachi«. Texas 


